Snohomish County Multiple Agency Response Team

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: August 25, 2020

CONTACTS:

- SMART 20-04: Julie Moore, Public Affairs Officer, City of Lynnwood, 425-551-8444

08/25/2020 UPDATE for SMART Case 20-04

Snohomish County, Wash. – The investigation into SMART case 20-04 is ongoing. Detectives have sent blood work, firearms, spent casings and recovered bullets from the incident to the lab for processing. All weekly public updates for this case are posted on the SMART Investigations webpage.

SMART Case 20-04 is an active investigation being conducted by the Snohomish County Multiple Agency Response Team (SMART). SMART is a team of investigators, evidence technicians, records specialist, and public information officers from various Snohomish County law enforcement agencies and Washington State Patrol, who respond to, and investigate, police use of force incidents. Per Washington State Administrative Code (WAC 139.12.030) regarding requirements for Independent Investigation Teams (IIT), two civilian Community Member Representatives have reviewed this release of information.

When the SMART investigation is complete, results will be forwarded to the Snohomish County Prosecutor’s Office for review.
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